All the forces of evil I call
I dare you to join us August 18-23 for an anniversary celebration of a truly devilish, worldclass event. As expected, we will be providing a wicked wonderland full of animation
experiences. The good, the bad, and the ugly (mostly the bad and the ugly) will guide you through
your animation adventure to further explore the art of animation.
We will subject you to a grueling schedule of workshops, artist presentations, and team projects.
Once again you will be dreaming, theming, and scheming with other shady characters who are
also interested in the torturous world of animation.
Your host for the event will be the always-spellbinding and frightfully funny Jeff Kurtti, who
will lay out for us a blueprint for evil throughout the event.
To make your timely reservations to this wicked event, please call 407407-827827-7600.
7600 The price
for the event is $1,549
1,549 per person.* Register by April 1 and, as a special gift, you will receive a
limited edition illustration created by Walt Disney World artist, Don “Ducky” Williams.
The 5th Anniversary Disney Institute Animation Event includes the following:

•
•
•
•
•

6-day/5-night resort accommodations at Disney’s Contemporary Resort
Animation workshops, team production experience, and a copy of the team animated film
Visiting artist presentations
Welcome reception, daily lunches, and final screening and wrap party
Complimentary transportation throughout the Walt Disney World Resort

Be sure to let other unfortunate souls know about this event so they too can join in the sinister fun
and rub elbows with the best of the underworld.
Walt Disney wanted us to remember: “It was all started by a mouse.” I, however, am of the
opinion that it was all started by a louse!
Regrettably Yours,
Malificent

*Double occupancy for two people attending the event together and staying in the same room. Price for single occupancy is $1,906.97 per person.
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